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Event 1  Men 60 Meter Dash
Name Age School Finals H# Points
1 Jeramy Sinclair Bronco Track Club 67.10
2 Talon Jayo Eastern Oregon University 67.20
3 Fabien Coutard Central Wash. U. 67.29
4 Eddie Wheeler Northwest Nazarene University 67.30
4 Michael Hurd Team Idaho 57.30
6 Cameron Sloan Central Wash. U. 67.32
7 Cresap Watson Central Wash. U. 67.35
8 Justin St. Clair Bronco Track Club 67.37
9 Jason Roberts Central Wash. U. 67.40
10 Matt Lamb Bronco Track Club 47.41
11 Jake Nay Team Idaho 47.50
11 Keith Bauer Treasure Valley 57.50
13 Mike Heninger Treasure Valley 37.52
14 Gary Truman Eastern Oregon University 47.57
15 Adam Williams Treasure Valley 57.60
16 Caleb Hopwood Unattached 37.63
16 Gavin Carman Eastern Oregon University 47.63
18 Jay Castle Team Idaho 37.64
19 Mark DeBord Northwest Nazarene University 57.71
20 Ryan Castle Team Idaho 27.73
21 Chase Christoffersen Bronco Track Club 37.75
22 Ryan Browne Eastern Oregon University 47.83
22 John Gizinski Treasure Valley 57.83
22 Gresham Oliver Northwest Nazarene University 57.83
25 Will Anderson Team Idaho 37.88
26 Michael Finney Eastern Oregon University 47.97
27 Drew Maves  20 George Fox University 58.00
28 Eric Robertson Team Idaho 48.01
29 Bryan Lowman Bronco Track Club 38.07
30 Sheldon Edwards Team Idaho 38.34
31 Mark Murdock  45 Team Idaho 48.48
32 Erik Wylie  11 Team Idaho 19.51
33 Ty Sterk  12 Team Idaho 29.60
34 Joey McCarrel  13 Team Idaho 29.73
34 Colton Sterk  10 Team Idaho 19.73
36 Jake Wylie  12 Team Idaho 29.78
37 Ryan Alpers  12 Team Idaho 110.35
38 Joey Verbaegh  11 Team Idaho 110.37
39 Bryce Schroeder   8 Team Idaho 110.62
Event 4  Men 200 Meter Dash
Name Age School Finals H# Points
1 Matt Lane  18 Unattached 722.56
2 Cresap Watson Central Wash. U. 922.75
3 Fabien Coutard Central Wash. U. 922.89
4 Jason Stevens Eastern Oregon University 723.30
5 Eric Robertson Team Idaho 523.41
6 Eddie Wheeler Northwest Nazarene University 723.42
7 Matt Behrens Boise State University 923.49
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(Event 4  Men 200 Meter Dash)
Name Age School Finals H# Points
8 Mike Kelley Central Wash. U. 823.55
9 Talon Jayo Eastern Oregon University 823.67
10 Keith Bauer Treasure Valley 723.94
11 Eric Reynolds Central Wash. U. 923.96
12 Nathan Schmidt Eastern Oregon University 724.14
13 Mark DeBord Northwest Nazarene University 524.16
14 Jake Nay Team Idaho 224.23
15 Tom Blain Northwest Nazarene University 624.36
16 Adam Williams Treasure Valley 724.57
17 Tyson Anderson Unattached 824.58
18 Clint Armstrong Treasure Valley 524.64
19 Gary Truman Eastern Oregon University 624.84
20 Ryan Castle Team Idaho 424.99
21 John Gizinski Treasure Valley 425.34
22 Gavin Carman Eastern Oregon University 425.38
23 Gresham Oliver Northwest Nazarene University 625.51
24 Chase Christoffersen Bronco Track Club 325.52
25 Zach Miller Team Idaho 525.60
26 Caleb Hopwood Unattached 825.85
27 Michael Finney Eastern Oregon University 426.08
28 Andy Gundel Central Wash. U. 626.15
29 Jaquem Harris Team Idaho 326.17
30 Brian McKinley Team Idaho 326.19
31 Seth Harris  21 George Fox University 827.44
32 Mark Murdock  45 Team Idaho 428.40
33 Joey McCarrel  13 Team Idaho 233.17
34 Ty Sterk  12 Team Idaho 133.89
35 Joey Verbaegh  11 Team Idaho 133.90
36 Colton Sterk  10 Team Idaho 135.76
37 Bryce Schroeder   8 Team Idaho 137.66
38 Erik Wylie  11 Team Idaho 137.78
--- Tanner Johnson   8 Team Idaho 1NT
Event 6  Men 400 Meter Dash
Name Age School Finals H# Points
1 Matt Lane  18 Unattached 449.72
2 Seth Harris  21 George Fox University 450.07
3 Bryan Rodie  18 Boise State University 451.29
4 Matt Schmasow Boise State University 451.38
5 Kyle Christoffersen Bronco Track Club 351.41
6 Mike Kelley Central Wash. U. 351.71
7 Matt Behrens Boise State University 451.82
8 Casey Hartwig Northwest Nazarene University 252.80
9 Brandon Hill Northwest Nazarene University 253.16
10 Ryan Gibson Unattatched 253.29
11 Michael Malone  21 Boise State University 253.68
12 Houstan Tanner Team Idaho 153.70
13 Jay Castle Team Idaho 153.74
14 Andy Gundel Central Wash. U. 354.19
15 Eric Reynolds Central Wash. U. 254.25
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(Event 6  Men 400 Meter Dash)
Name Age School Finals H# Points
16 Darin Williams Team Idaho 354.49
17 Matt Pruett Boise State University 355.00
18 Cody Eaton  18 Boise State University 355.15
19 Zach Miller Team Idaho 156.52
20 Jaquem Harris Team Idaho 159.02
21 Dominique Hill Crusader Track Club 21:01.54
22 Colton Sterk  10 Team Idaho 11:24.67
Event 8  Men 800 Meter Run
Name Age School Finals H# Points
1 Nate Hendircks Eastern Oregon University 21:58.87
2 Bryan Rodie  18 Boise State University 22:00.52
3 Michael Malone  21 Boise State University 22:01.22
4 Pat Egelus Eastern Oregon University 22:01.40
5 Cody Eaton  18 Boise State University 22:01.55
6 Sterling Small Boise State University 22:05.01
7 Clint Armstrong Treasure Valley 12:12.52
8 John Aguirre Eastern Oregon University 12:14.03
9 Ty Sterk  12 Team Idaho 12:14.96
10 Anthony DeSousa Treasure Valley 12:27.25
Event 10  Men 1 Mile Run
Name Age School Finals Points
1 Sean Williams Eastside Track Club 4:31.61
2 Lincoln Hagood Northwest Nazarene University 4:35.22
3 Josh Ego Eastern Oregon University 4:35.85
4 Mark Welsh  22 Boise State University 4:38.46
5 Brandon Christoffersen Boise State University 4:38.58
6 Jason Grifiths  23 Unattached 4:38.72
7 Troy Blackburn Eastern Oregon University 4:41.02
8 Daniel Sipko Eastern Oregon University 4:47.05
9 Ryan Meier Northwest Nazarene University 4:47.92
10 Geoff Williams Big Red Striders 4:48.68
11 Bryant Denson Big Red Striders 4:50.69
12 John Brown  22 Unattached 5:02.42
13 Tevin Gilbert Team Idaho 5:04.64
14 Royce Hyland Big Red Striders 5:04.93
15 Dan Ash  40 Team Idaho 5:11.81
16 Rodger Jachim Treasure Valley 5:13.60
17 Dominik Huffield   9 Team Idaho 7:15.24
Event 12  Men 3000 Meter Run
Name Age School Finals Points
1 Jason Grifiths  23 Unattached 9:17.30
2 Mike Carlson Team Idaho 9:17.91
3 Jake Hotchkiss Northwest Nazarene University 9:32.72
4 Tim Keller Northwest Nazarene University 9:33.52
5 Kevin Lambert Northwest Nazarene University 9:34.04
6 Josh Ward Team Idaho 9:40.08
7 Cory Kniep Team Idaho 9:47.07
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(Event 12  Men 3000 Meter Run)
Name Age School Finals Points
8 Blas Guerra Unattached 9:48.10
9 Josiah Barrett Team Idaho 9:53.07
10 Erik Eklund Treasure Valley 10:10.03
11 Scott Mclellan  44 Team Idaho 10:19.41
12 Dan Ash  40 Team Idaho 10:38.00
13 Rodger Jachim Treasure Valley 10:41.67
--- Mark Welsh  22 Boise State University DNF
--- Brandon Christoffersen Boise State University DNF
Event 16  Men High Jump
Name Age School Finals Points
1 Roger White Boise State University 2.00m 6-06.75
2 Lars Teigen Central Wash. U. 1.85m 6-00.75
2 Cresap Watson Central Wash. U. 1.85m 6-00.75
2 JJ Daniel E- unattached 1.85m 6-00.75
5 Corbin Duer Team Idaho 1.80m 5-10.75
6 Eric Griffith Eastern Oregon University 1.75m 5-08.75
6 Rolondo Dominique E- unattached 1.75m 5-08.75
8 Tom Blain Northwest Nazarene University 1.70m 5-07.00
9 Joey McCarrel  13 Team Idaho 1.25m 4-01.25
10 McKenzie Campbell Team Idaho 1.10m 3-07.25
10 Tyler Preece Team Idaho 1.10m 3-07.25
--- Jake Wylie  12 Team Idaho DNF
--- Chris Carlson  12 Team Idaho DNF
Event 18  Men Pole Vault
Name Age School Finals Points
1 Corbin Duer Team Idaho 13-00.00 3.96m
2 Rocky Allen Team Idaho 12-06.00 3.81m
2 Justin Parrish Team Idaho 12-06.00 3.81m
4 Scott Campbell Team Idaho J12-06.00 3.81m
5 Ross Deardorf Team Idaho J12-06.00 3.81m
6 Will Anderson Team Idaho 12-00.00 3.65m
7 Bryan Lowman Bronco Track Club 11-00.00 3.35m
8 Gerardo Munguia Team Idaho J11-00.00 3.35m
--- Matt Schneider Bronco Track Club NH
--- Shawn Trimble Eastern Oregon University NH
--- Michael Hurd Team Idaho NH
Event 20  Men Long Jump
Name Age School Finals Points
1 Andre Lawrence Unattatched 6.96m 22-10.00
2 Greg Hamm Northwest Nazarene University 6.64m 21-09.50
3 Roger White Boise State University 6.53m 21-05.25
4 Scott Viafore Boise State University 6.51m 21-04.25
5 Michael Hurd Team Idaho 6.48m 21-03.25
6 Jake Nay Team Idaho 6.05m 19-10.25
7 Wendell Lawrence Unattatched 5.51m 18-01.00
7 Colby Gempler Team Idaho 5.51m 18-01.00
9 Rocky Allen Team Idaho 5.48m 17-11.75
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(Event 20  Men Long Jump)
Name Age School Finals Points
10 Eric Griffith Eastern Oregon University 5.45m 17-10.75
11 Gary Truman Eastern Oregon University 5.33m 17-06.00
12 Mark Murdock  45 Team Idaho 4.72m 15-06.00
13 Jake Wylie  12 Team Idaho 3.79m 12-05.25
14 Joey McCarrel  13 Team Idaho 3.69m 12-01.25
15 Erik Wylie  11 Team Idaho 3.60m 11-09.75
16 Colton Sterk  10 Team Idaho 3.45m 11-04.00
17 Ty Sterk  12 Team Idaho 3.34m 10-11.50
18 Bryce Schroeder   8 Team Idaho 2.51m 8-03.00
19 Dominik Huffield   9 Team Idaho 2.48m 8-01.75
Event 22  Men Triple Jump
Name Age School Finals Points
1 Greg Hamm Northwest Nazarene University 14.24m 46-08.75
2 Roger White Boise State University 13.74m 45-01.00
3 Andre Lawrence Unattatched 13.24m 43-05.25
4 Colby Gempler Team Idaho 12.53m 41-01.50
5 Mark Gardner Bronco Track Club 11.31m 37-01.25
6 Marcus Oakes Team Idaho 11.26m 36-11.50
Event 24  Men Shot Put
Name Age School Finals Points
1 Collin Post Boise State University 16.20m 53-01.75
2 Eric Matthias Boise State University 15.97m 52-04.75
3 Mattias Jons Boise State University 15.75m 51-08.25
4 Drew Tavares Boise State University 15.25m 50-00.50
5 Adam Cooper Eastern Oregon University 14.34m 47-00.75
6 John Cosgrove Eastern Oregon University 13.57m 44-06.25
7 Luke Orlando Eastern Oregon University 13.00m 42-08.00
8 Rhys Perkins Eastern Oregon University 12.36m 40-06.75
9 Cameron Gilbert Northwest Nazarene University 10.22m 33-06.50
10 Mark Murdock  45 Team Idaho 9.73m 31-11.25
--- Keith Lloyd Boise State University FOUL
Event 26  Men Weight Throw
Name Age School Finals Points
1 Mattias Jons Boise State University 19.59m 64-03.25
2 Collin Post Boise State University 19.11m 62-08.50
3 Eric Matthias Boise State University 17.91m 58-09.25
4 Dirk Bortz Eastern Oregon University 16.10m 52-10.00
5 Adam Cooper Eastern Oregon University 15.15m 49-08.50
6 Keith Lloyd Boise State University 15.05m 49-04.50
7 Drew Tavares Boise State University 14.44m 47-04.50
8 John Cosgrove Eastern Oregon University 14.41m 47-03.50
9 Travis Milsap Eastern Oregon University 12.64m 41-05.75
10 Daniel Larkin Northwest Nazarene University 9.85m 32-03.75
11 Rhys Perkins Eastern Oregon University 9.24m 30-03.75
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Event 30  Men 4x400 Meter Relay
Team  Relay Finals H# Points
1 Eastern Oregon University     B 13:33.60
1) Ryan Browne 2) Pat Egelus 3) Nathan Schmidt 4) Jason Stevens
2 Eastern Oregon University     A 13:36.12
1) John Aguirre 2) Eric Griffith 3) Nate Hendircks 4) Talon Jayo
3 Boise State University     B 23:37.60
4) Sterling Small
4 Unattached     A 13:39.87
1) John Brown 22 2) Ben Carpenter 3) Jason Grifiths 23 4) Matt Lane 18
5 Treasure Valley     A 23:58.02
1) Keith Bauer 2) John Gizinski 3) Evan Hawker 4) Clay Swinney
6 Treasure Valley     B 24:03.89
1) Clint Armstrong 2) Erik Eklund 3) Blas Guerra 4) Rodger Jachim
--- Northwest Nazarene University     A 2NT
--- Boise State University     A 2NT
3) Cody Eaton 18 4) Matt Schmasow
--- Central Wash. U.     A 2NT
1) Fabien Coutard 2) Mike Kelley 3) Eric Reynolds 4) Cresap Watson
Event 32  Men 60 Meter Hurdles
Name Age School Finals H# Points
1 Michael Hurd Team Idaho 28.37
2 Eric Griffith Eastern Oregon University 29.03
2 Casey Webb  18 unattached 29.03
4 McKenzie Campbell Team Idaho 29.63
5 Anthony DeSousa Treasure Valley 29.99
6 Ted May Treasure Valley 210.14
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Event 2  Women 60 Meter Dash
Name Age School Finals H# Points
1 Nataucha Lowry Bronco Track Club 38.04
2 Rachel Beck Bronco Track Club 28.34
3 Megan Armitage Team Idaho 38.41
4 Bekah Bowman Northwest Nazarene University 38.46
5 Alina Schimpf Boise State University 38.46
6 Annelise Bertleson Team Idaho 28.53
7 Lauren Kisner Team Idaho 38.60
8 Kim Berberick Northwest Nazarene University 38.70
9 Katrina Fisher Boise State University 28.74
10 Kelsey Stam Nyssa Track Club 28.75
11 Brittnay Gardner Boise State University 28.90
12 Tina Connolly Team Idaho 39.15
13 Shawna Zimmerman Boise State University 29.39
14 Lee Anna Goodman  13 Team Idaho 19.57
15 Courtney Schroeder  12 Team Idaho 19.70
16 Hannah Gzik Nyssa Track Club 210.99
Event 3  Women 200 Meter Dash
Name Age School Finals H# Points
1 Terran Legard Central Wash. U. 326.52
2 Nataucha Lowry Bronco Track Club 326.77
3 Katrina Fisher Boise State University 226.84
4 Jordan Bainbridge Team Idaho 226.90
5 Alyssa Covington Team Idaho 327.29
6 Megan Armitage Team Idaho 327.90
7 Bekah Bowman Northwest Nazarene University 328.04
8 Rachel Beck Bronco Track Club 228.05
9 Kim Berberick Northwest Nazarene University 228.24
10 Jessica Johnson Team Idaho 128.35
11 Mykel Barrie Boise State University 128.91
12 Kristen Hamman Team Idaho 129.67
13 Courtney Schroeder  12 Team Idaho 135.51
Event 5  Women 400 Meter Dash
Name Age School Finals H# Points
1 Amy Ciaccio Team Idaho 158.43
1 Rachel Stevenson Bronco Track Club 258.43
3 Jordan Powell  13 Team Idaho 21:03.42
4 Rachael Collins Bronco Track Club 21:05.54
5 Hailey Huffield  10 Team Idaho 21:06.08
--- Tess Collins Boise State University 3NT
--- Lindsey Barnes Boise State University 3NT
--- Katrina Fisher Boise State University 3NT
--- Amanda Bingham Boise State University 3NT
--- Nataucha Lowry Bronco Track Club 3NT
--- Terran Legard Central Wash. U. 3NT
Event 7  Women 800 Meter Run
Name Age School Finals H# Points
1 Lindsey Barnes Boise State University 22:21.28
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(Event 7  Women 800 Meter Run)
Name Age School Finals H# Points
2 Melanie Nisley  21 Northwest Nazarene University 22:22.41
3 Chrissy Crager Boise State University 22:30.45
4 Nicole Woitovitch Eastern Oregon University 22:38.33
5 Sarah Flesher Eastern Oregon University 12:46.84
6 Marika Dobos Eastern Oregon University 12:47.76
7 Darcie Huffaker Treasure Valley 12:54.23
--- Tess Collins Boise State University 2NT
--- Kristin Fitzpatrick Big Red Striders 2NT
Event 9  Women 1 Mile Run
Name Age School Finals Points
1 Robin Wemple Boise State University 5:14.91
2 Dana Morgan Big Red Striders 5:15.51
3 Melanie Nisley  21 Northwest Nazarene University 5:16.57
4 Anne Lovelace Big Red Striders 5:36.11
5 Jordan Engelhardt  13 Team Idaho 5:44.27
6 Bug Simmons  13 Team Idaho 5:45.89
7 Jessica Johnston Eastern Oregon University 5:56.28
8 Sara Bates Eastern Oregon University 5:57.07
9 Morgan Ingersoll Northwest Nazarene University 6:00.44
10 Becca Mielke Eastern Oregon University 6:02.54
11 Laura Clayton Eastern Oregon University 6:03.89
12 Jordan Powell  13 Team Idaho 6:12.69
13 Jami Epley Northwest Nazarene University 6:51.40
14 Karla Rogers Treasure Valley 6:59.90
Event 11  Women 3000 Meter Run
Name Age School Finals Points
1 Robin Wemple Boise State University 10:32.18
2 Mandi Johnson Northwest Nazarene University 11:41.59
3 Rebecca Mishler  17 Northwest Nazarene University 12:14.38
4 Holly Mishler  17 Northwest Nazarene University 12:18.16
5 Christy Wynkoop Northwest Nazarene University 12:27.49
Event 15  Women High Jump
Name Age School Finals Points
1 Sofie Lundstrom Boise State University 1.65m 5-05.00
2 Emily Booth Eastern Oregon University 1.60m 5-03.00
2 Shay Yost Bronco Track Club 1.60m 5-03.00
4 Jaynie Goodbody Wendell HS J1.60m 5-03.00
5 Emily Peterson Northwest Nazarene University 1.55m 5-01.00
6 Tara Moran Eastern Oregon University 1.50m 4-11.00
7 Megan Perner Team Idaho J1.50m 4-11.00
7 Katy Sharratt Boise State University J1.50m 4-11.00
9 Mary Printz Bronco Track Club J1.50m 4-11.00
10 Chrissy Crager Boise State University 1.45m 4-09.00
10 Erin Gilikson Eastern Oregon University 1.45m 4-09.00
12 Lee Anna Goodman  13 Team Idaho 1.25m 4-01.25
13 Hailey Huffield  10 Team Idaho 1.15m 3-09.25
13 Courtney Schroeder  12 Team Idaho 1.15m 3-09.25
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(Event 15  Women High Jump)
Name Age School Finals Points
--- Hannah Gzik Nyssa Track Club NH
--- Anjuli Spear Central Wash. U. NH
Event 17  Women Pole Vault
Name Age School Finals Points
1 Alina Schimpf Boise State University 12-00.00 3.65m
2 Annelise Bertleson Team Idaho 11-06.00 3.50m
2 Breann Piva Unattatched 11-06.00 3.50m
4 Ashley Rosenbaum Team Idaho 10-06.00 3.20m
5 Brianna Fredricksen Central Wash. U. 10-00.00 3.04m
6 Mary Printz Bronco Track Club 8-06.00 2.59m
6 Tina Connolly Team Idaho 8-06.00 2.59m
--- Shawna Zimmerman Boise State University NH
--- Luz Gordillo Nyssa Track Club NH
--- Yamil Escobedo Nyssa Track Club NH
--- Haley Amos Central Wash. U. NH
--- Laura Uttutia Nyssa Track Club NH
Event 19  Women Long Jump
Name Age School Finals Points
1 Tracy Thomas Unattatched 5.47m 17-11.50
2 Alyssa Covington Team Idaho 5.18m 17-00.00
3 Jaynie Goodbody Wendell HS 5.16m 16-11.25
4 Ashley Rickels Northwest Nazarene University 5.09m 16-08.50
5 Megan Perner Team Idaho 5.02m 16-05.75
6 Shay Yost Bronco Track Club 4.94m 16-02.50
7 Sofie Lundstrom Boise State University 4.91m 16-01.50
8 Katie Ziegler Boise State University 4.88m 16-00.25
9 Katy Sharratt Boise State University 4.86m 15-11.50
10 Chrissy Crager Boise State University 4.66m 15-03.50
11 Mindy Hartzell Eastern Oregon University 4.34m 14-03.00
12 Erin Gilikson Eastern Oregon University 4.23m 13-10.50
13 Hannah Gzik Nyssa Track Club 4.11m 13-06.00
14 Amy Servid Eastern Oregon University 3.89m 12-09.25
--- Chrissy Miller Team Idaho FOUL
Event 21  Women Triple Jump
Name Age School Finals Points
1 Tracy Thomas Unattatched 11.93m 39-01.75
2 Amanda Merrell Northwest Nazarene University 10.98m 36-00.25
3 Katie Eamon Team Idaho 10.60m 34-09.50
4 Alyssa Covington Team Idaho 10.42m 34-02.25
5 Brittnay Gardner Boise State University 10.22m 33-06.50
6 Chrissy Miller Team Idaho 10.05m 32-11.75
7 Amy Ciaccio Team Idaho 9.80m 32-02.00
--- Amy Servid Eastern Oregon University FOUL
Event 23  Women Shot Put
Name Age School Finals Points
1 Michaela Wallerstedt Unattatched 13.96m 45-09.75
2 Sofie Lundstrom Boise State University 12.71m 41-08.50
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(Event 23  Women Shot Put)
Name Age School Finals Points
3 Amber Tavares Boise State University 12.25m 40-02.25
4 Jaynie Goodbody Wendell HS 11.86m 38-11.00
5 Amy Carrol Northwest Nazarene University 10.91m 35-09.50
6 Jennifer Donnatelli Boise State University 10.60m 34-09.50
7 Chelsey Wheelhouse Eastern Oregon University 10.53m 34-06.75
7 Erin Gilikson Eastern Oregon University 10.53m 34-06.75
9 Missy Jacobson Eastern Oregon University 10.46m 34-04.00
10 Sarah Arendt Northwest Nazarene University 10.38m 34-00.75
11 Katy Sharratt Boise State University 10.23m 33-06.75
12 Hannah Bowman Northwest Nazarene University 10.01m 32-10.25
12 Megan Perner Team Idaho 10.01m 32-10.25
14 Erin Bever Bronco Track Club 9.70m 31-10.00
15 Amanda Merrell Northwest Nazarene University 9.67m 31-08.75
16 Hayley Rankin Eastern Oregon University 8.20m 26-11.00
17 Mindy Hartzell Eastern Oregon University 7.98m 26-02.25
18 Karla Rogers Treasure Valley 7.75m 25-05.25
Event 25  Women Weight Throw
Name Age School Finals Points
1 Cari Gunstream Boise State University 13.72m 45-00.25
2 Amber Tavares Boise State University 13.63m 44-08.75
3 Chelsey Wheelhouse Eastern Oregon University 13.19m 43-03.25
4 Kristina Wherry Northwest Nazarene University 12.93m 42-05.25
5 Hannah Bowman Northwest Nazarene University 12.59m 41-03.75
6 Missy Jacobson Eastern Oregon University 10.53m 34-06.75
--- Amy Carrol Northwest Nazarene University FOUL
Event 29  Women 4x400 Meter Relay
Team  Relay Finals Points
1 Boise State University     A 4:15.88
1) Lindsey Barnes 2) Amanda Bingham 3) Tess Collins 4) Katrina Fisher
2 Northwest Nazarene University     A 4:22.61
3 Team Idaho     A 4:28.50
1) Megan Armitage 2) Jordan Bainbridge 3) Kristen Hamman 4) Jessica Johnson
